Therlllod vnami c ionizaL ion con sLanLs of 2,3-, 2,5-, 3, ,1-, and 3,5-dini LrophcnoIR in aq ueous solution aL 25° C have beeJl deter min ed by a sp ec trophotome tric me thod. The r e p ectivc valucs fouIld, exprcssed as pK, a rc 4..959, 5.21 0, 5.4.22, and 6.69 2, pK has also been detefm in ed p otenLiometricall y fOf 2,3-and 3,fi-dinitrophenols; t he resp ective valu es obtained a re 4.98 and 6.66 . The experimental pIC \'alues for a ll six dinitroph enols a re lower than Lhe calcu lated valu es based on pK data for pheno l and t.h e mononi trophenols.
1. Introduction "Con centraLion" iOl1ization constn,nts of th e six dinitrophenols were determined by Holleman and ' Wilh elmy [1],2 and tbermodynam ic ionization consLa nts have sin e b een deLer min ed for all but the 2,3-and 3,5-isomer s . Only the 2.4-and 2,6-isomers are readily obtained commercially at the present time . The remaining isomers ' were synthesize~ in t hi s laboratory for a study of t he com paratlVe aCldlC behavior of the six dinitrophenols in benzene. 3 The same materials were used for the work reported in this paper ; namely, th e determin ation of t hermodynam ic pK values for Lhe 2,3-and 3,5-isomer R,nd r edetermination of thermodynamic pK values for t he 2,5-and 3,4-isomers .
Experimental Procedure

.1. Materials
S,5-Dinitrophenol was made by convertin g 1,3, 5-trinitrobenzene to 3,5-dinitroan isole [1 , 2] and then de methylating [3] . Th e produ ct was recrystallized from water as the dihydrate; this wa,s dehydmted overnight in a vacuum oven , then recrystallized from benzene-cvclo hexane and dried at 90° for one hour (mp , 124.3 to 125.0° C).
2,S-, 2,5-, and S,4-Dinitrophenols were prepared simul taneo usly by nitrating m-nitrophenol and then were separated by fmctional cr ystalli zations [1 , 4] . F inally, each compound . was recrysta,llized twice fron1. the solvent indicated: 2,3-DiniLrop henol (from water) mp 146 .5 to 147.0° C; 2,5-dioi trophenol 
.. Determination of pK values
The sp ectrophotometric procedure followed in deLermining the pIC valu es was devised by Robinson a nd coworkers [5] in a research program one objecLive of which is to Lest the applicabili ty of Hamm ett's equation [6] Lo substituLed phenols.
The pK of tb e dinitroph enol WR,S cal culate d from lh e eq uation
pK = pH -log[(D -D ,) / (D2 -D )]-10g'YR --LlpH . (1)
The spectrophotom eLric data (see second term on righL side of eq (1)) were obtt1.ined at 25.0 ± 0.1° C with a Beckman Model D U quartz spectrophotometer, using optica,l absorption cells 1 em in length. The symbol D " D 2, and D signify the spectr al absorbanees (opLical densiLie ) of solution co ntaining the same total molar concentration of dinitrophenol present R,S unionized molecules, p henolate ions, or m ixtures of th e two, respectively. III m eas urin g the limi ting spectral absorbances, Lhe di ni trophenol was dissolved in aq ueo us hydro chlori c acid of pH ",, 2 (for D , values) or in aq ueous sodium hydroxide of pH ",, 12 (for D2 values) . Measurements of D were made for at least three differently buffered solu tions havin g known pH values which were close to the expected pK value of the d in itrophenol. The absorbances were measured at two or three wavelengths. Phosphate b uffer mixtures [7] were used in determining the pK of 3,5-dinitrophenol, and succinate buffer mixtures [8] were used for the remaining cl initrophenols. The com positions and pH values of buffers used are given in tables 2 and 3.
The following modification of Davies' equation [9] was used to calculate 1'1/ -, the activi ty coefficient of the ph enolate ion : 4 -log I'R -= JlvI/ (I + vI)-0.2 1.
(2) The final term in eq (1), LlpH, is a correction applied because the addition of the phenol to the bufferrnixtures causes some changes in the pH of
• The m odi fi cation con sists of substi tuLin g 0.2 ] for 0.1 I [5] . j sym boli zes the iO ll ie stren gth. 'I' he m lue for tbe parameter A in. the D ebye-Ti liekel.On sager equ ation has been recomputed because a m Ore acc urate valne for the d ielec tric co nsta nt of water is ava ilable. The value of A adoptccl ea rlier [10] was 0.500; the new vallie is 0. 511 5 [11] . the solution, a change which b ecomes more importan t as the buffer becomes more dilute [12] . This correction can be put in the form (3) where m l and m2 are the molalities of Lh e bufl'er salts, m3 is that of the phenol, II, is the hydrogen iO ll concentration , K R is t he ionization constant of th e acid of the buffer , ~tnd K is the ionization co ns tant of the phenol.
In the potentiometric determination oj pK for 2,3-and 3,5-din itroph enols, a 100-ml portion of 0.0l<\1 aqueous solution of each eO IllPound was titrated at 25° ± 1 ° C with O.l-M sodi um hydroxide.
The po tential was meas ured between glass and saturated calom el electrodes [13] .
Values of pK wer e computed from the equation
The pK value obtained for 2,3-dinitl'oph enol was 4.9S± 0.005 , and the pK value ror 3,5-dinitl'oph en ol was 6 .66 ± 0.001.
Results and Discussion
':\101a1' absorption curves for Lhe dinitroph enols in aqueous acid ~tnc1 alkali ar E' prese nted in figm es 1 to 3. Optical constants are s unlmarize cl in tctble 1. • Optical absorptio n cells 1 Clll in length were used t hroughou t. D , aud J) , Signify, respecti ve ly, the spec tral abso rba nce (o pt.ieal density) o f Lhe u nio nized phenol and the pheno l a nion, and J) sy mboli zes the absorbance 01 a solu tio n contai ning both unionized and ionized phenol. In Values of pK for all six dinitl'ophenols can be calculated from pIC data for phenol itself and for the monosubstituted nitrophenols, using the assumption of additivity (see 
